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The award-winning team at Jellis Craig Mitcham is
headed by local real estate experts Matthew Scafidi &
Janet Fleet. Their dynamic and passionate sales and
property management team are committed to listening
to their clients’ needs and wants to achieve great results

https://www.jelliscraig.com.au/office/mitcham

JELLIS
CRAIG



The Coach is newly renovated! Come in to see what's on
offer at our new dining and entertainment complex
featuring a brand new café,family friendly bistro, sports
bar, function room & more.

www.thecoachandhorses.com.au

THE COACH



Frontline Locksmiths are a family owned and operated
business providing a 24 hour service to commercial and
residential clients. The dedication and experience of their 
locksmith technicians allows them to continue providing the
best reliable, fast locksmith solutions to all new and existing
customers day or night.

https://www.frontlinelocksmiths.com.au

FRONTLINE
LOCKSMITHS



Antoniou Cabinets is a family owned business located in
Melbourne's Eastern suburbs, established in 2001.Con and
Androula Antoniou have been owner operators of this
growing business for 15 years and can make your dreams a
reality with professional and efficient service and an
exceptional finish to your project

https://antonioucabinets.com.au

ANTONIOU
CABINETS



Taking the step towards achieving your fitness goals has
never been easier with Elements Fitness Health Club 24-hour
gym. Located on Level 1 in the Home HQ Centre in
Nunawading, Element Fitness Health club offer members a
large and fully equipped facility, including a functional
training zone, personal training sessions and a variety of
group fitness classes including Pilate’s reformers.

https://www.elementfitness.com.au

ELEMENT
FITNESS



Dual Heating & Air Conditioning is your number one choice for
sales and installation of ducted heating, refrigerated cooling
and evaporative cooling, having installed into over 48 000
homes during their 40 years in business. Established in 1979,
Dual Heating has built a reputation on quality workmanship
and reliable products.

https://www.dualheating.com.au/

DUAL
HEATING



Rebel Sport is Australia’s leading sports retailer with over 160
stores in Australia. They have the biggest and best brands
across clothing, footwear, fitness and more! At rebel they
have a genuine passion for a healthy lifestyle and providing
customers with what they need.

https://www.rebelsport.com.au/

REBEL 
SPORT



The Bendigo Bank have been widely recognised as a leader in
providing programs and support within Australian
communities for a long period of time, and the Mitcham
Football Club is proud to partner with such a reputable
organisation

https://www.bendigobank.com.au/community/our-
branches/ringwood

BENDIGO
BANK



Colourtech provides expert large format printing for large-scale
print projects across Australia. Their detailed print knowledge
creates the difference  to your project With  a solutions-focused
approach and vast capacity, Colourtech can translate your large
format project on a grand scale

http://www.colourtechnet.com/

COLOURTECH



Jetport Airport Parking provide all your Melbourne Airport parking
needs to take the stress out of your holiday and corporate travel:
We provide undercover parking for both short term and long term
parking

https://www.jetportairportparking.com.au

JETPORT



Networkpak is one of Australia’s most innovative folding carton
manufacturers with well over 40 years’ experience in supplying the
industry with quality carton board packaging.

www.networkpak.com.au

NETWORKPAK



Total Tools Mitcham stock the largest range of the world’s best
professional tool brands with expert knowledge and hands on
industry experience.

www.totaltools.com.au/stores/vic/mitcham/

TOTAL TOOLS



Fast track your weight loss journey and manage a healthy weight
with our great tasting and healthyOptislim Weight Loss and Weight
Management products.

https://www.optislim.com.au

OPTISLIM



Squires Loft, The Steak Specialists, have proudly been serving
steaks for over 20 years.The corner stone of their success is our
proprietary sauces and baste, custom built grills allowing for a
unique cooking process that creates an incredible taste profile.

www.squiresloft.com.au/

SQUIRES LOFT



Nikos Tavern first opened its doors in June of 1987,beginning as a
very small restaurant. From the outset it has had as its prime aim to
provide good food, at reasonable prices, and plenty of it. This
philosophy still applies today and is what has made Nikos Tavern
what it is today.

www.nikos.com.au

NIKOS 
TAVERN



Nunawading Toyota is a landmark Dealership for Toyota, setting a new standard in
satisfying your motoring needs. Thier showroom houses the full range of Toyota
products and is complimented by the relaxed and comfortable coffee lounge.

www.nunawadingtoyota.com.au

NUNAWADING
TOYOTA



The Arrowsmith & Petruccelli partnership has been one of the longest business
partnerships in the Australian Insurance Industry. As a family owned brokerage,
their  dedication in handling clients concerns, are as if they were their own.

http://www.arrowpet.com.au

ARROWSMITH &
PETRUCCELLI



B and T  Plumbing are  professional plumbers and certified
tradesmen trained and accredited in the repair and fitting of your
household pipes, fittings, water supply, sanitation, heating systems
and gas supply. There here to help and plumbers you can trust,
Give Brian a call on  0411 878 112

 

B & T
PLUMBING



Palace Cinema Balwyn offers residents of Melbourne’s inner-east a
sophisticated cinematic experience they aren’t soon to forget.
With eleven auditoria, their proud to boast that their renovations
have now been completed featuring two stylish bars and its
own cafe

www.palacecinemas.com.au

PALACE
CINEMAS



Bluegum is Australia's leading manufacturer of Premium branded
merchandise and promotional products and official supplier of The
Mitcham Football Club off field apparel

www.bluegum.com.au

BLUEGUM



JD Painting is available for all commercial and domestic painting
and he has developed an excellent reputation for the quality of his
work. Not job is too big or too small and Paul brings over 30 years of
industry experience to every painting job he takes on

 

JD PAINTING



Charlie Oscar Espresso Barber is a Barber Shop and Espresso bar serving the best coffee and Cuts,
Fades and Shaves in the East.. Give em a try and experience a fresh cut or shave and an Industry Bean
coffee or even a cold beer - Now thats a Barber Shop

http://www.charlieoscarespressobarber.com/

CHARLIE OSCAR
ESPRESSO BARBER



They Listen. They Design. They Build - Extensions Unlimited are just
one of Mitcham Football Clubs very generous and loyal sponsors. If
your looking to renovate, extend or just improve your greatest asset
give the team @ Extensions Unlimited a call on 9 792 1966 and dont
forget to tell em Your from Mitcham Footy Club

https://www.extensionsunlimited.com.au/

EXTENSTIONS
UNLIMITED



With over 10 years’ experience, 100% Electrics have been providing
quality services to the public from the beginning and services all of
Melbourne and beyond. For all your electrical needs give the team
at 100% Electrics a call on 0400 500 222

http://100percentelectrics.com.au

100% 
ELECTRICS



Michael Sukkar was elected to the Federal Parliament representing
the seat of Deakin at the 2013 federal election.He has lived, worked
and been a part of the Deakin electorate for his whole life. He is
passionate about the local community, and understands the issues
that concern residents and has been a great supportter of the
Mitcham Football Club

http://www.michaelsukkar.com.au/

MICHAEL
SUKKAR



Eastland strive to bring community members together through
rewarding activities that the whole family can enjoy in a welcoming
environment. The Eastland partnership is a perfect fit for the
Mitcham Football club who will field over 24 teams in 2019 across
men’s, boys’ and girls’ football, lady’s netball and host one of the
largest Aus kick centres in the eastern suburbs.

https://www.eastland.com.au/

EASTLAND



ALL Mitcham Football Club Players,Members Family and Friends can
enjoy a whopping 30% off your whole order at the Mitcham, East
Doncaster and Nth Ringwood Stores simply by using the voucher
code 574123 * This deal excludes value range. 533 Whitehorse
Road, MITCHAM  9814 7700

https://www.dominos.com.au/store/vic-mitcham-98871

DOMINO'S



The Cheesecake Shop Mitcham. Located at 509 Whitehorse Road
Mitcham, Keith and his team have been making the best cakes in the
City of Whitehorse for over 20 years now.

https://www.cheesecake.com.au/cake-works/mitcham

CHEESECAKE
SHOP



Choices Flooring Dandy is a family owned and operated business
run by none other than our Dual Senior Premiership  Coach Neil
Winterton. Choose from over 3,000 colours, designs and textures
across carpet, hard flooring, rugs and window furnishings ranges.
Why not give the coach a call and see your dream interior become a
reality.

https://www.facebook.com/choicesflooringdandy/

CHOICES
FLOORING



Decathlon, the world's biggest sports retailer and online sports
store for camping, cycling, running, gym, horse riding and much
more

https://decathlon.com.au/

DECATHLON


